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Priests Elect ~~
Representatives

Regional

representatives on the Priests
Personnel Board,. Bishop
Dennis W. Hkkey, chairman,
Associate pastors and annbuncea last week.
-assistants have elected
Father O'Connor is
Fathers John O'Connor and
William Leone as their

Set
Bishop Matthew Clark
continues his series of Town
Meetings" this Sunday, Nov. „
11, He-will visit members of
the newly formed Livingston
Regional Assembly at the
Interfaith Center at Geneseo
College, II Franklin St. in
Geneseo,

religious
congregation
of
women, Mother Seton made

Seminar
Reunion

saint, was inducted into the
Women's Hall of Fame, here history in her own time by
The Seminar Reunion,
on Oct 28.
also founding the first
originally slated for Nov. 11,
parochial
school,
and
by
Sister Alberta Beckwith of
has been rescheduled for Nov.
the Seton Shrine in Em- beginning orphanages, day 25 at St. Francis DeSales in
nurseries,
and
hospitals.
The
mitsburg, Md., accepted a
Geneva.
plaque commemorating the results can be seen in the lives >
of
thousands
of
American
The event is a reunion of
event. Mother Seton was one
of four inductees. The others women today and in those of participants in -Seminar,
Genesis, and Exodus
were Alice Paul, Juliette the people they serve."
programs, and will include a
Gordon Low and Dorothea
The third annual award testimonial to Father Robert
Dix.
ceremonies took place at Hammond.
Rebecca Holden, Hall of Eisenhower College.
P©rw»»*vrtu wish to attend
have been asked to call Father
David Mura, at the Pastoral
Center, (716) 328-3210.

Kodak Reports Grants
To Nine Area Colleges

$50,000;

Nazareth

Scholarship
Party

alumni grants went to the

Nine area colleges received
a total of $2,040,100 this
year in various grants from
the Eastman Kodak Company, the company reported .
These "special" grants
were made: ColgateRochester Divinity School
complex, $35,000; Monroe
Community
College,

following:
SUC
Brockport,
$3,000; Nazareth, $2,600; U
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R m e m b e r wfcen
you were a kid aiKfiyou
used to save up
a little each weeR so
you
everyone in
areallyneat
>tmas?

The Rosary and Holy
of R, $27,300; Fisher,.. Name Societies at St. James
$11,050; RIT, $27,300;
host' the annual
Community College of the will
Scholarship
Card Party on
Finger
Lakes, - $300,
and
Monday, Nov. 12 in the
MCC, $17,700.
The

Kodak

Educational

Aid Program also underwrites some research,
fellowships and
and contributes scholarships
and regional to national
associations. New education
a contribution of this year is
three educational $150,000 to
South Africa.
projects in

College,

$50,000; Roberts Wesleyan,
$25,000; Rochester Institute
of Technology, $200,000;
University of Rochester,
$1,400,000, and St. John
Fisher, $149,000.
In addition, employe-

church

hall

Brockley

and

used to provide $800 for high
school tuitions for parish
teens.

Roset to

It is not the
changing in a
claustrophobia-producing cubicle, that is so
depressing nor
even
the
initial glimpse
Sarah Child
in the threeway mirror of the " "body
unbeautifuF.

In less than two hours'
they were back. (It takes me
three days to buy a pair of
stockings.) Later in the day I
was presented with a lovely f
skirt, a blouse to go with it
and a pullover sweater.
"And not a thing that's^
dowdy or matronly," said*
daughter happily in subtle
reference to the Eleanor
Roosevelt dresses I usually
come home with.

It's what comes afterward
that's hard to take. Ever
hopeful you zip up the dress
that the saleswoman assures
you is not only very smart
and what;, everybody is
wearing but quite definitely
you and you screw up your
courage and take a look.

Everythingfi{nicely and I
began to scheme how I could
get the two of them to do all
my shopping. (Husbands
always spend more on you
than you would yourself.)

If you are lucky, the
neckline stops somewhere
short, of,the navel, but the
waistband is. at the knees
and the hemline which the
same cleric has described as
"street lejigtrj" ' .hover*

Later I had second
thoughts. It occurred to me
when the fashion arbiter
walked out the door wearing
my new outfit, looking, of
course, better than I do in it,
thai there's something to be

between ankle and the top of

said

for

the

Eleanor
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PRE C O O K E D

]

LOW COST
LUNCH
OR

DINNER
Takes only minutes to make a
delicious,
fresher-tasting
dinner. Costs you
less
because it comes precooked
without . sauce. Use the
coupon. Save even more.

tlMpire!uMpritt<rta|

•usrsmT j
» PRE COOKED
CHEESE

RAVIOLI
Without Sauce
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M«ul to:
Centralized Banking Dept.
235 Main St. East, Rochester, N.Y. 14604
I hereby agree to all
Club rules and regulations.
Name

Please Print

I
I

|
1

ACCOUNT NUMBER
j -"

Social Security Number

D No Mail Requested

b
Address

SAVE MONEY
BUY*
PACKAGE
TODAY
DEALER: Rosetto Foods, will J
redeem this coupon at 67 I
Deep Rock Road, Rochester, I
N.Y. 14624 for 30e plus 5c | ^ L
handling, provided coupon is I
taken in exchange for a J
package of frozen Rosetto I .
precooked Cheese Ravioli, in I
accordance with terms of our | :
agreement. Cash value l/20th j .
of a cent. This coupon void of •

.

^ ^

HOLIDAY CLUB

130° OFF!

by law.
Expire Hot. * , 1171

c

A

time by opening a Holiday Club
Account at Community right now. Not only will your money earn 5'/$% interest, but you'll experience something you haven't felt in ages.
OnceCommunity's
a week, every
time
you Club,
squirrel
a fewany
dollars away,
you'llfrom
feel just
a kid
again.
deposit
homelike
with
Pay-by-Rhone
transfer service.
With
new
Holiday
deposit
Your
will be
mailed
to you automatically, just in
amount,
as often
as at
youCommunity
like, at your convenience.
Or,Be
bethe first
The
Holiday
Club
Savings Bank.
kidcheck
on your
block
to join.
a goal-setter. For example, if you want to receive a check time for the holiday sales. Your Holiday Club passbook is
your permanent record of deposits, and you can keep the
for $500 plus 5'4% interest, save $10 each week.
same Holiday-Club account each year. Just complete the
You don't even have to wait in line to make Holiday
application and bring it into any Community office, or mail
Club deposits. Now you can use Community's Fast
it to:
Deposit Center, located in each office. Or, better yet.

MAKES A

|

D o something childlike for

you stoppecu «™,b

RAVIOLI

The head of the house and
our older daughter who
considers herself something
of a fashion arbiter,
sauntered out on my behalf.

There are some people, I
understand, who like to
shop. I am not one of them.

on

Roads.

Proceeds from the party,

By Sarah Child
Ah, to have someone else
go out and buy my clothes.
On my last birthday that's
what happened.

Daughter
Helps... in
Her Fashion

located

Brett

beginning at 8 p.m., will be

<£m iiltltf Fanuty'

your shoes!. .

DEWEY AVE.
PHARMACY

'GENESEE**

at 4 p.m. The meeting will

Father Walter Wainright,
Livingston regional coordinator, has invited all parish
council members in the region
as well as anyone else inSeneca Falls — Mother Fame president, said "As the terested in attending.
Elizabeth Seton, founder of founder of the Sisters of
the Sisters of Charity and the Charity, the first (American)
American

St; £hartes Borromeo

follow directly after Mass.

Mother Seton Named
To Hall of Fame
canonized

associate pastor of Holy
Trinity, Webster; Father
Leone, of St Jerome's, East
Roclfcster? "

The meeting will begin with
Bishop Clark celebrating Mass

Sister Alberta Beckwith, right, gives her acceptance speech as Hall of Fame president
Rebecca HoWen looks on.

first
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Zip

$

Initial Deposit c j
Signature

Community ^t
™

Savings Bank* « ^

Main & Clinton. Midtown Plaza. Exchange & Broad, 100 West Ave..
424 Ridge Rd. West. Long Ridge MaQ. Irondequoit Plaza, 230 Waxing Rd.,
2O0&Monroe Ave.. Panorama Plaza. Pittsford. Perinton Square Plaza.
Newark Plaza. ChiH Center Mart
; • * •
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